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COLUMBIA AN IDEAL HOME FOR THE LABORING MAN
COLUMBIAS POPULATION

DOUBLES IN A DECADE

COLUMBIA RAPIDLY TAKING
AN INDUSTRIAL LEAD

ELECTRIC RAILROADS TO CENTER HERE

Landmarks Being Razed and Modern Business
Enterprises Are Being Erected

Columbia is a college town that has
outgrown it Likewise Boone county
always the first in education aiming
Missouris counties is now becoming
a leader In other lines

All the colleges iu Missouri with
one or two exceptions are located in

the Missouri River counties A line

drawn twenty five miles north of the
Missouri river and parallel to it across
the state will include every college

and educational institution of note in

Missouri established before 1S50 This
is natural in that immigration always
follows the rivers and education is a
close follower of the blazed trails St
Charles Warrenton Fulton Columbia
Fayette Hoonville Marshall Lexing-
ton

¬

Liberty all college towns of a
type But some are beginning to
Realize they have other resources
than traditions

Columbia and Boone county first the
loader in education is now taking the
lead in industrial development Peo ¬

ple move to Boone county now for
other purposes than to send their sons

and daughters to school and to keep
boarders They move to Boone county
because the commercial advantages
here are greater than those offered
in other parts of the state Farmers
from Iowa and Illinois are astonished
to find land superior in fertility at half
the price ol that they left behind them
to become Missourians Manufactur ¬

ing industries are finding in Columbia
and Centralis and the other towns of
the county advantages superior to
those offered in the large cities of
the Fast

Why look at Columbia is a phrase
heard in every town in Missouri where
they would spur their citizens to a
spirit of progressiyeness and a sense
of civic pride And the citizens of
other counties of Missouri are heed ¬

ing the call and thus again Boone
county is teaching the state this time
by example Time was when the pro-

fessors
¬

in the College of Agriculture
of the University of Missouri lamented
that the farmers of Boone county
were the least progressive of any in
the state Xow Boone county sends
annually more fanner boys to take the
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short course in practical fanning than
any other county in the state

It is now possible to find prize cat
tle and horses in Boone county on

other than the state experimental
farm at Columbia Boone County
White corn does as much to advertise
the county among the farmers of Mis

souri as do the graduates Columbia
sends out from her educational in-

stitutions The memory of Boone
countys rock and gravel roads re
main in the minds of cross country
automobilists as far east as Cincin ¬

nati and as far west as Denver Its
in the path finding tour hooks They
show what it will be all over Mis ¬

souri when the farmers of the rest
of the state come to realize what it
means to haul produce to market at
half the cost Advocates of a cross
state highway will find the Boone
county portion already finished

Boone county has 421Si acres of
land Once it was part of Howard
county the Mother of Counties
which embraced all the land n north ¬

west Missouri part of Iowa and por-

tions
¬

of three counties south of the
Missouri river The land in Boone
county is valued according to the
county assessor at 4427040 In ad-

dition
¬

there are 7GSG city lots in the
county valued likewise by the asses ¬

sor at 2SG42Sr This gives an av¬

erage of 10ril an acre for farm land
and 27r10 for city lots Ileal estate
men however give a different valua-
tion

¬

They tell the visitor that no
land in the county can be purchased
for less than 1 to 520 an acre and
that some goes as high as 200 Some
fanners near Columbia and Centralia
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COLUMBIAS GROWTH STEADY
CITY OFFERS INDUCEMENTS

Columbia is growing by leaps and
bounds Her growth is of that solid
and substantial kind that li s at Hie
foundation of every city that has
made any considerable headway in
the business intellectual and social
world

Columbia is situated in the most im ¬

portant section of the State
Columbia has a few very large fa-

ctors
¬

Hundreds of people are em ¬

ployed in these factories at fair sal-

aries
¬

There is work in Columbia ev-

ery
¬

working day in the year for those
who desire to work No man need
spend an idle day in Columbia

Columbia affords more opportunities
for the safe investment of capital
than any other city in the middle
west Every dollar invested in Col ¬

umbia real estate is invested where
the principal will not only be safe but
where it will within the next few
years double in value If you are
looking for a city in which to engage
in business tome to Columbia where
business enterprise of all kinds are
not only prospering but are success
ful to a wonderful degree Come to
Columbia where you will be given a
hearty welcome and where your in ¬

vestments either in real estate or in
business enterprises of any kind will
net you a splendid percentage of profit

refuse 22 an acre for their well-locate- d

land
When the Kansas City St Louis

deep waterway is completed and the
Missouri river again carries
Old Providence will again become a
thriving town for it will he the port
of lloone county University of Mis ¬

souri catalogues a half century ago
used to give directions for students to
reach Columbia Leave the boat at
Providence and take the stage over-
land

¬

for Columbia It is in the river

Continued to Page S

COLUMBIA OFF AI OPPORTUN

TIES FOR 11 AND MECHANICS

Hundreds of Families Move Here Annually to Obtain
Employment Workmen of All Kinds

Are in Demand

FAVORABLE LOCATION CAUSES GROWTH

Carpenters and Brick Layers Needed Many
Factories Want More Hands No Excuse for

Idleness Here

It has often bean said and it is be

ing proved every day that Columbia

is the working mans paradise Plenty

of work for every member of the fam-

ily at good wages what more could

you ask Columbia has some large

industries and they afford work for

each and every person who wants to

work

Hundreds of families are moving to

Columbia every year because there is
plenty of work for father mother

brother sister and any other mem ¬

ber of the family who may want to

work In the small town it is often
the case that the father and husband

are the only bread winners for the
family He may have a job that will

pay him when he works 7 or 8 a

week and work is not continuous

either In certain seasons of the year
you will find that his income is cut
oft from not being able to find employ
ment

In Columbia in the different lines
of labor he can find work that wili
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pay him anywhere from 10 to 20 a
week while his wife can find employ-
ment

¬

if she so desires and each one
of the children will find good jobs It
is true that the expense of living is
somewhat higher than it is in the
small country town but by the vari ¬

ous members of the family working
the family income may be greatly en ¬

hanced and this additional expense is
not felt because you have the money
to pay it

Iu a small town wages are low and
jobs are few and if you lose out there
is always a dozen or two waiting for
your job When this condition is
true a man is never able to do his
best work because he cannot help
speculating as to what would happen
siould ho loso his job

In the city he has that comfortable
feeling and while there might be
others awaiting for his job there are
just as many other jobs awaiting him
Another thing there are lots of
amusements in the city that are well
worth your while

Why not come here and make your
home in the fastest growing city in
Missouri You will be pleased They
are waiting for you here

To Those Wanting Good Clean Rich Milk
We Have It
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and keeps sweet in hot weather because we keep it absolutely clean We cool it
down to a temperature of 50 degrees within three minutes after it is milked from

the cow Then we bottle it at once and pack it in cracked ice in metal cases and thus it
is delivered

Our herd is free from tuberculosis We wash the cows udders before each milking
We use the Gurler strainer cloth covered bucket in milking We have a stable and a
dairy plant that is second to in its convenience and modern equipment

We want every house wife and every mother in Columbia to know that we are pro-

ducing
¬

the absolutely clean and natural milk milk that is practically germless Milk that is as
near perfect as modern methods and expert help can make

We venture to say that we pay dairymen working in our dairy higher salaries than
any other dairy company in the state That is one reason why we produce a first quality
product all the time Another reason is that we give the proper and constant attention to

the almost innumerable details attached to producing best milk

We cordially invite the public to visit our plant at Glenn Ridge at any time

THEAUSTIN CONLEY JERSEY DAIRY CO
DIRECTORS Conley Pres Conley

AUSTIN Secretary Manager
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